



























Personality traits and metacognitive abilities affect college students’ 
images of ideal elementary teacher
Haruo KIKUNO, Qi LI, Yuichiro KIKUNO & Satoshi YAMADA
菊野 春雄*・李 珊埼**・菊野 雄一郎***・山田 悟史****
What characteristics and qualities do college students think are essential for an ideal elementary teacher? Do 
their personality traits and metacognitive abilities affect their ideal elementary teacher images? To address the 
above questions, we used a questionnaire involving items assessing students’ personality, metacognitive ability 
and their images of ideal elementary teachers. Our data revealed that the maintenance function is considered 
essential for an ideal elementary teacher by college students. Furthermore, participants who considered “M type 
teacher” as an ideal teacher had relatively more adaptive personality traits and better metacognitive ability than 
participants who considered “PM type teacher” as an ideal teacher. These findings suggest that personality traits 
and metacognitive abilities have an effect on college students’ images of ideal elementary teacher.

















































































































































































































































































































有意であった（χ2 (3) =163.12, p <.01）。そこ
で、Ryanの名義水準を用いた多重比較を行っ
た。その結果、P型(CR=8.89, p <.001)・M型
(CR=5.08, p <.001)・pm型(CR=9.06, p <.001)よ
りPM型が有意に多いことが明らかになった。




























社会と体育( p <.05)、理科と体育( p <.05)、算
数と体育( p <.05)、算数と図工( p <.05)、算数
























































(4, 444)=43.41, p <.01)。Holmによる単純効果
の検定を行った。その結果、情緒安定性より
向性( p <.05)、知性より向性( p <.05)、勤勉性
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